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wednesday

NOVEMBER 28, 2018

DAY 2

GLOBAL ISSUES CLUB
Global Issues will be hosting their first Samosa sale of the year TOMORROW at lunch. All proceeds will go
towards the Sock- it- to- poverty campaign for homelessness. Buy a samosa and support the cause.
SENIOR BOYS SOCCER
Very Quick Senior Boys Soccer Meeting today, right at lunch in the large gym.
ATTN ALL STUDENTS
Want to de-stress with a well-trained assistance dog? Come to A201 on Friday anytime at lunch for a
paw-some time of relaxation. If you have any questions, talk to Ms D in room A201.
GRADE 8 BOYS
Are you a grade 8 boy interested in volleyball –please come to the gym foyer on Monday Dec 3 at 5pm
for a meeting.
ALL PEER TUTORS
You have a Peer Tutoring meeting TOMORROW at lunch in Ms. Ferreira's room B204. You should complete Journal Responses 3 & 4 before Thursday's meeting; attendance at the
meeting is a requirement. If you cannot attend, please inform either Ms. Ferreira or Mr. Fouquette before
the meeting on Thursday.
WINTER CONCERT
On December 6th the Byrne Creek Music Department will be hosting their annual Winter Concert. Three
Concert bands, two jazz groups and the choir will be performing their select pieces that they have worked
on for months. The concert begins at 630pm. Entry is by donation.
BYRNE CREEK--SUN RUN
Byrne Creek has a team for the Vancouver Sun Run. The race is very fun and is happening in April, 2019. If
you are interested in joining our youth team, talk to Ms D in A201. Pop by her room, get more information,
and get ready for fun.
SCHOOL STORE
The school store will be open every Thursday at lunch until the end of the semester. They will be selling
drinks, popcorn and kimchi. Come early for the best selection.
WINTER FORMAL
Winter Formal tickets are on sale starting today for $10.00. After December 14th the price will go up to
$15.00. Buy early before they sell out.

